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BOSTON'S CtHCll TOE LEAD

Bcancatcrs Qivo the Orphans Another
Unmistakable Trouncing ,

GIANTS LOOK AFTER THE REDS MEANWHILE

IVntlniuil I.iMiKtie PC n n n tit Knot * 1 nUcw-

on n JIiiMt InlereitliiK I'linnc ,

llnlllmnrc ( JeMlniv Into tlic
_ IJnncIi 11 Ith the OlliLrx.-

BOSTON'

.

, Aug. 17. The Champions
clinched their lead on first place by taking
another untne from Chicago today. Nichols
pitched In flno form. Haln stopped the
game tftcr seven Innings had been played.
Attendance , 2130. Score :

HOSTON CIIICAO-
Oiuitin o A t : o A n-

GrrcnItam'ton , cf 0 t l o o-

Tennc
, cf

> , Ih 12700 Kveritt , Ih 1 0 7 0 0-

ThorntonLong , rr 0 0 2 t ! , If 1 0 2 0
IVihlcnl> ulT > , If 22000Co-

llins.
, M 0 0 3 6 0-

M'C'r'k. 3b . 2 2 0 2 0-

tUnfford
, 3I 0 1 1 0-

Connor., ! { . . 00200Yw-
iKcr.

. 2b
. c. I n l 0 0-

J
Isbcll. rf

we. 21) . . . Pomihue , c u o 2 0 o-

KlllojNIchoK D . 0 1 030 , J 0 0 0 2 J)

Totals . . 0 10 ! U 2 TotnU 2 3 21 10 2

Boston 0 1 2 0 3 0 0 0-G
Chicago V OUOOOOO-2

Earned runHoston: , 2. Two-base hit :

Collins. Homo run : Colllnt , Uoublo piny :
Uahlen and Connor. Plrst lust1 on balls.
Off Nichols , 2 , off Kllroy , 2. Struck out :
Hy Nichols , 2 , bv Kllroy , i I'II SM ! bull :

Ycagrr. Wild pitch. Nlrholf Time of-
Kutno. . Ono hotf and llilrly-slx minutes.
Umpire * : Snyclcr and Connolly-

.OrlnleN
.

Defeat I IKI oliiiuN.-
BAITIMOUE

.

, Md . AUK 17 The Orlolog
defeated the l.ouhvlllo club today by line ,

clean playing behind JIcMiimcs' masterly
plthclng Cunningham was also In Hiu- form
and but for errors neither side would h.ivu-
Beared. . Score :

Cun'lium , v 1 1 3 1 I-

Tolila . . . I 8 :7 11 1

Totili 2 D 24 II

Ilaltlmoro 20 000020 * 4-

Louisvllla 2-

Sncrlllce lilt : Ciinnlgbam. Double piny :
Cllngman and Pivls. rirst base on bTlls :

Off Me-Jnmc s , 1 , off riinnlnghnni , 2 lilt
Iiy pltrlicd b ill : Hy Cunningham , J Struck
out : Hv McJnmps , 7. l> uft on biscs : Hal-
tlmore

-
, 7 ; Louisville , I. Tlmo of game : One

liour and thirty-llvo minutes. Umpires :
Kmsllu nnd Hunt-

.Plillllen
.

Do 'Mime SliifKlti .

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 17-Tbo Phillies-
tti.ido nlnctpcn lilts for a totol of tventy-
Huven

-
buses today nnd won f on Plttsbiirg

with rase. Tannchlll Mailed In to pitch
but after live earned nns hud been nindo
off him hi) vvnH relieved bv (J.trlner , who
was hit still harder. Tliu Philadelphia < lub
today released Cutclie-r Iloylo and the once-
Brciit

-
ditcher left for Ills homo. Attend-

ance
¬

, 1514. Score :

piTTSimno

Totals . . . 1J 10 27 17 1 Tot-ila . .1 7 21 1. .
Philadelphia 2 .1 0 0 2 1 ,". 0 1-
3Plttsburg 0 00001000 1

Earned runs : Philadelphia , 11. Tvvo-b.isp
hits : O'HriPti , Gr.iv. Douglass. Delclmnty ,
Murphy , rillold. Thrco-ti.iso lilts : nick ,
Lander. Sncrlllcp hits ; Liuder , riflcld , 2
Stolen bases : LiJole. rilleld. I cft on-
bnses : Plttsburg , n , I'hilnilclplil i , S btimkout : Hy Gardner , 2 Double play : Ely ,
to Paddcn to Clnrk rirst base on balls :
Off Gardner , 2 Hit by pitcherHy Fllluld ,
1. UmpiresSwarlwooil and Warnet. Tlmo-
of gumo : Two hours und ten mlnulcs-

.Cnritcy
.

U n Simp.-
AVASHINGTON

.

, Aupr 17. Tbo Sonutors
found Curscy an euty proposition Tlio-
Hrowns played a lagged game. Attend-
ance

¬

, 00 Score :

WAhlllNOI O.V. I ST. I.OUI
it H.O A n ii.ii o i :

SelKioh. If. . 2 1 J 0 0 Dowel , rf 1 1 0 II o
llellz. SI ) . . 1 1460 btenzd , cf 0 ft ', 0 1

Anil'pOTi , cf2 .' 0 0 0 lliirlej , If . 1 l 1 0
rnrrell. Ib. 0 011 l tlCiosB , 3li .II 1 U 0
McCu1n! , v. 0 2 1 ( 0 Suiriii! , c . . 0 1 3 . 1

Ufttmin , rf 2 1 ,0 Quliui. 21) . . .' 1 .' 1 0
J smith , 3b 0 0 1 l o.Tnrkcr , Ib . 0 0 1. 0 n-

Mener , . 1 3 l, b 0 O bmltli , HH t 1 II t
Wejhlmr. . j> l t o 1 0 Canty , p. . . 0 J 0 fi 0

Totals . . . . 0 II 27 14 1 Totals . . r, 8 27 14 3

Washington 1 1 OllSOOO 9
St. Louis 0 0011100 2 5-

Knrncd runs : Washington , fi ; St. Louis ,

Stolen banes : Octtninn , 2 ; Mercer , 2 ; Quliin.
Two-base hits : Gittmnn , G Smith. 'J hrce-
b.ibo

-
lilt : Anderson Double plays : Koltz-

to Tarrell rirst biiso on balls : Offlilng
-

, 1 ; off Carsry , 2. Hit by pitched bull :
Gcttinnn. Struck out : Hv Wejlilng , 1

J'ussed ball : McGulro. Left on bases :
Washington. C ; St. Louis , G Time of game :
Ono hour and thirty -live minutes. Umpires :
O'D.iy and McDonald.-

HcriN
.

Arc limit- for Gooil.
NEW YORK , Aug 17. The Cinclnnntlswere again nutplnvet' by tbo Giants todnv.the game being called after the llrst half oithe eighth Inning on account of tainMtokln clearly outpltebcd Ilrcltcnstuln , who

eecmed unable to control tbu ball. Score :

Totals . . . . 3 fi 21 U 1 Totnls . . . 1 7 21 U 0
Now York. 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 5

Cincinnati. 0 00001 00
Earned runs : New "York , 1. Stolen baseDoyle. Two-bnso hit : Doyle Three-base

hits : Davis and Gltason. First bnsu 01
billH ! Off llreltensteln , 7. Stiuek out : liy
Meckln , 3 : bv Ilreltensteln. 1. Passed ball
Warner. Left on bases : New York , 7 ; Cln-
clnnatl , 7. Tlmo of game : Ono hour am
fifty minutes. Umpires : Gaftney nne
Urovvn. Attendance , 3,00-

0.Unlii
.

ut llr okl > n.
NEW YORK , Aug. 17. Tbo game bctvveeiUrooklyn and Cleveland wan postponed to-

day on account of rain. Two and a linlInnings bad been played and tbo pc-orc
Blood 3 to 2 In favor of llrooklyn. Twc-
tumcs will bo played tomorrow.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P c

Hoston. 10. C7

Cincinnati. 105 n; as
llnltlmoro . 07 ro-

r
9M

Cleveland . . . ; , . 100 2Su
9-

rNew York. 100 li 7-

f3Chicago . , . . . .10-

.1I'lttsburg. 100 ciI-

II
IsU 61

Philadelphia . 0-
7llrooklvn

- !. 97 : s ,
47yj

Louisville . 102 . .IS-

iii
rjui ;i7-

KGWashington . 00-

Bt.
:

. Louis. 101 ,!0 74 2-

3nf

Games today : Loulsv Illo nt Baltimore
Chicago at Hoston , Cleveland at Brooklyn
Cincinnati nt New York. Plttsburg nt Phil
Bdclphlu , St. Louis ut Washington.

riut > i-H ru *

CHICAGO , Aug. 17. "Tno decision icn-
flored in tbo United States court at Pitts
burg by Judge lUitllngton In tbo case of A-
C. . Gumbcrt against theChleago Leagii-
Daso Ball club la favor of thu Now Yor-

No soap can be any better than an
absolutely pure soap. The mos-

texpensive
toilet soaps
arcnot better
than Wool
Soap. A soap
that won't
shrink wool
uuibtbeabso-
lutely

-

pur-
eabsolutely
free from in-

jurious
¬

in-
prcdlents.

-
.

THE BEST SOAP
FOR ANY run-
POSE IS-

IT BWIMS.-
"Wool

.
Soap It nn excellent a.-tlolo ,

Torr wommi Mill bo UnctltrU bj uilnit It. "
IUI.I.S M. M AUK III. TriwB Nul I VV .C.T U. 4

lull club , " ild J A , Hnrt to on Associated
'res re iircMMtutlvc , "Is t'lo' numt Impor-
Kit ruling In which bane bill llguren , It-
j * n trlil fairly and tuntimly of the

( g.illty of lln much dlscilKsed reservp rtilp ,

rule by which the players of n IJIVHP ball
lull ate held from one year to another. A-

irong point raised by l' A Sherman , the
lub'i attorney , was that "f n number of-
mptoyes have the right to agree with each
th r not to work for a certain employer ,

number of employ en hive nn eiiuul rfght-
i agree with each otln r not to employ nnv-
ertaln person ; In other welds , If It In legal
or i inployes to strike , It Is equally as legal

) r omplovern to make ngree-mcnts for
atural proteetlon , This view was evl-
cntly

-
taken bv Judge Iludlniiton. "

COUKS or 'IIMJVIHTIJH.: II :

CIIIIKIIN Cll > I'liKlu-M ( lie
DIM * n llclilncl-

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 17. Gear let the
luoslers down with two liltf , while Hnw-

cy
-

was batted opportunely nt erltlcal-
tatjes Attendance1,000, Score :

idl.tnnpolls . . 0-1 2 4-

CuiiPas City . -
Untteries : Indianapolis , Itavvlpv , Seott-
nd Kaboe- ; Kansas City, Gear and Hun-

DETROIT , Mleh , Ailir. 17 A line triple
lay between Olllcn , Olenalvln , Glnpscoclc-
ml Spies was thn feature of today's game-
.omisKoy's

.

men found Halm comparatively
asy and were never In danger. Hoth Spies
ml Shugart made homo runs. Score :

Jotrolt 01 000010 0-2 i '
3-

t.t. Paul 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0-0 11 3

UatterlcsDetroit. . Ilahn nnd Buelow ; St.
mil , nnd Stiles-
.MILWAUKEE.

.
. WIs , Aug. 17. Taylor

nd Daub pirtlclp.ited In a pltcheis' batllo-
likhi thu foimer enmu out ahead.

RHE.I-
llwaukeo

.

. . . . 00000020 -2 11-
t Joseph . . . . 000000000052Hit-
lerles : Milwaukee. Taylor and Spccr ;
t Joseph. Daub and McCnuley-
.COLt'Mlll'S

.
, O , AUK 17 Ten hits and

li ise on balls In the ninth gave Mlnncapo-
s ten runs and the game. Score :

olumbllB . . . .2 2 1010 4-

llnneapolls . 10-17 13 7-

Hatterles : Columbus , Welters , Jones nnd-
luekley , Minneapolis , Parker , Pbllllppt und
"Isher

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Plnved. AVon. Lost. P C-

.Cnnsas
.

City 107 W ! 41 ( . .1-
7Illvvaukep 107 ( ..1 f.9-
Sndlanapolls

.

102 CO 42 6S S-

t Paul 1 ( fit 4 ; r,7j-

olllinbus 9S 5i 41 Ml
Detroit 10.T 39 64 S7 9-

t.t. Joseph 1W 3" o ?50-
llnneapolls 103 JG 73 UJO

Games today : Kansas Cltv nt Indlanap-
lls

-
, St. Paul at Detroit , Minneapolis at

Columbus , St. Joseph at Milwaukee.-

JVCVI'S

.

O.N THU Ill.NM.) % THACKS-

.Verlfj

.

, nt5 to 1 , AVInN from OildnOn-
1'nv iii-lle (intli nt St. I.oulM.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Aug. 17. Favorites were suc-

cessful
¬

In tbo opening und closing events
today at the fair giounds. Verify , at 25 to
1 , In tbo second , won handily from the
odd-on favorite , Oath Attendance , large ;

vveathui pleasant , track fast. Results :

rirst race , for 2-y ear-olds , six furlongs :

Guess Mo won , Dandy H. second , Thlsbe-
third. . Time : 1:15: 4.

Second race , six furlongs : Verify won ,

Gnlb second , Flora C. third. Time : 1:15:

Third race , belling , six furlongs : Imp-
.lng

.

< Gold won , Harry Floyd second , Wig-
Ins third , 'lime : 1:15:

Fourth race , owners' handicap , seven fur-
mgs

-
: Tlmernnker won , Hlco second ,

'ho Elector third. Time : 1 20
Kit Hi race , ono mlle and a sixteenth :

.uckvldero won. Sir Holla second , Charles
hrlsty third. Tlmo : 1:48.:

Sixth nice , selling , one mlle and seventy
Gold Hand Iblrd. Tlmo : 1.4C

CHICAGO , Aug. 17. Hawlhorno results :

First rrce , llvo and one-half furlongs :

Chcvnl d'Or won , Old Fox second , Miss
Doolcy third. Tlmo : 1:11.:

Second rncp , six furlongs : Bnnnockburn
von , Satsuma second , St. Alfonso D. third ,

line : 1:19:

Third race , ono mlle nnd a sixteenth :

'ound won , Cherrv Leaf second , Braw Lad
hlrcl. Tlmo : 1 53V4.

Fourth race , one mlle nnd a quarter : Paul
won , Wlnslow becond , Collins third.

Mme : 2 IG'J.
Fifth race , seven furlongs : Princess

Hazes won , Sybaris sceond , 1'ltfull third ,

rime : 1 31.
Sixth racp , five furlongs : Overuml won ,

Chnrmanto second , Fldelu third Tlmo : 1:15:

NEW YOUK , Aug. 17 Tbo llrst event , a-

Kfurlongs dash , the best of the meeting ,

urnlsbecl a sensational llnlsh between
Irlghton , Colluleral nnd Tenspot. The offl-
I ils decided It a dead beat between the
Irst two , with the third only a neck awuy-

.flio
.

purse was divided. Results :

First race , selling , wlx furlongs : Brighton
nd Collateral ran dead heat , Tenspot third-

.flnio
.

: 1:1-
0Second

:

race , selling , ono mlle : Mnxlmo
Gomez won , Wood Ranger second , High
'i lest third. Time : 1 43

Third race , selling , llvo nnd one-half fur-
ongs

-
; Ben Viking won , Klrkwood second ,

Ninety Cents third. Tlmo : 1 0-
0.Fomth

.

race , ono mile and forty jnrds :

>ongncro won , Bannock second , Lady Mar-
an

-
tlilnl. Tlmo : 1:442-5.:

Fifth i.icc. live lurlongs : The Gardner
von Sister Fos. .second , Heroics third. Time :

OT 25-
Sixth nice , selling , ono mlle : Her Own

.arils : Imp Sknto won , Maddalo second ,

von , L.insdalo second , Rosslfcr third. Time :
.41
DETROIT , Aug. 17.Ono favorite nnd-

hree he.ivllv played second choices won at-
iVIndsor. . Weather cloudy , track fast. Re-
sults

¬

:
First race , six furlongs : Prlma won , Vlo-

ent
-

second , Mniy Prat her third. Time : 1:15
Second I.ICP , live furlongs : Al First won ,

Grander second , Fred Perkins third. Time ;

1Ot.
Third race , ono mlle : Miss Gusslo won ,

Gocmooslo second , Old Snugus third. Time ,

1 .

Fourth race , flvp furlongs Spmper Eadem-
won. . Spring Wells second , Rena Campbell
third. Tlmo : 1 02

Fifth race , sK furlongs : Sister Jnno won..

Pearl second , Quaver third. Time : 1:13: % .

Sixth race , handicap , sleeplo chase , full
course : Brother Bob won , Rose Berry sec-
ond , Jim Lisle third. Time : 3.3S-

.SARATOGA.
.

. N. Y. , Aug. 17.Sclllng
races were In order ut Saratoga. The at-
lendanco

-
was light on account of unpleas-

ant
¬

weather. Track poor. Results :

First race , llvo nnd one-half furlongs :

Water Girl won. Howes second , Anettc-
Iblrd. . Time : 111A.

Second race , nix furlongs : Nearest won ,
Saratoga , second. Organ Pilot third. Time :

Third race , ono mile nnd one-quarter :

Knight of tbo Garter won , Bonlno second ,
Wax Top third. Time : 2:13: A

Font Hi nee , selling , six and one-half fur-
longs

¬

: Jndgn Wnrdcl won , Damocles sec ¬

ond. Cliarcnlus Iblrd. Tlmo : 1 2-
1Flflli lace , selling , llvo furlongs : Flavlus

won , Reo .Mitchell uccond , Sol third. Time !

FI.NU jocivins roil JUOOMNG ,

llnmi'NH Ilnri'M nt llulfnln Cut Sliorl- liy DiiltiKii of llnln.
BUFFALO , Aug. 17. After tbo tlrst heat

of the ileh Queen City trot bad been de-

cided In favor of the western marc , Mattlc-
1'atternon , at Fort Eilo today , a perfect
clclugo of rain struck the traek. In a few
moments the plnre was a sea of mud anc-
ltbo entire second day's program of the
Grand Circuit meeting went ove-r until to-
morrow. . Dlreetum , Kelly nnd Mnttle Pat-
terson were about even favorites for the
ruo. Lady of the Mnnot was faneled by
the talent In the opening pace , in vvhlcl
Indiana got tbo Hist heat.

The judges todav lined Sam P. WHsor
$10) and H. James J30 for the juggling wttl
Split Silk and Arbutcstan In thu 2.i: pact
yesterday.

The unfinished results :
2.12 class , pacing , purse 51,500 (unfinished )

Indiana , b. g , by King of Belnlro ( Mc-
Carthy

¬

)
Democracy , gr. li ( O'Neill ) :

Lady of the Manor , ch m ( Goers )
Evangpllne. . ro. in ( McLnughltn )
Cracksman , eh. b. ( Klimey )
Heirloom , cb li. ( Ward )

Tlmo : 20914.
Queen City stake , purse J5.000 , 2:10: cliistrotting :

Mattle Patterson , b. m , by Vllander ( G-

.SauncUriO
.

'

Hattlo It , b m ( McDonald )
Surpol , Kr. i ( J Cuiry )

Ills Tlmbci. b. h ( Earing )
Dlreetum Koily , b. It 'Kelly )
Improvidence , b. in ( Jon Rea )

True Chimes , b. g. ( Gcers ) '

Quarterstnlf , b b ( Starr )
Castloton. . br g. ( Spear )

Tlmo : 2:1-

1.KliiK

: .

I mill' " u SnetiliiN : Ilcfl ,

1IOUOHTON. Mleh. , Aug. 17-John Klni-
of llougbton. cliiunplon mixed style wrestle
of tbo world , Issues u sweeping challeng
for n match anywhere , nt any time , for an
amount , directed especially ngulnst Tor-
JciiKitiH of Cleveland , O , world's chnm-
plon eatch-ns-catch-can wrestler. Klni
easily defeated John Rowett , world's Cor-
nlsli obninplon , In u live-Ely lo match las
Saturday ,

I ii un I IN Park >lrlliiur Oiuim.-
JOL1ET.

.
. Ill , Aug. 17-Tho Ingalls parl

meeting opened today with a good attend
mice , a fast track and high-class Holds o-

horses. . Jou Vatihcn was brought out to ei

. , - 'X-

the track record of 202j. Ho made
be tulle In 2 rtIV Results !

2.iW pncpi Raymond M won fifth , nlxth-
nd seventh lifntH , Time : 2 10'i' , 2:12: , 2 12't-
.lng

.
< of Dlamondi won tbu llrst linil In-

lo: , Phnnol won thn ocond heat In 2 os' <ij
Sherman Clay won HIP tblrd and fourth
ipntH. Tlmo : 2 lO' , , 112. Ella and Tnud

Carbonate also slnrlcd ,
2:40: iroi : A ce Gorman won In three
iralght lieatn. Time : ZilSH , 2:19: , 2:17t4.:

Jolly Marchtitz , Dorsey L , Black Robert ,
Agglu Medium , Barometer , Nobbv , Cast-

l t , Sprlngdulc , Onward nnd Silver also
tarted.

ci.ua KEHP THU cm-

invrlcnn

* .

Vnchl In Klnnllr Hefcntecl
After n Clone liner.-

DORVAL
.

, Quebec , Aug. 17. Today's
aces decided that the Senvvanhaka Intor-
atlonal

-
challcngo cup for the small yachts

vlll remain In the possession of the Itoynlt-
. . Lawrence Yacht club of Montreal for
his year. Challenger , the yacht which
oprescnted theScavvanlutka Corinthian
lub , won HIP tlrst race on a foul , but Do-
nlnlon

-
, the Canadian boat , won the not-

hreo handily. Todav it looked more llkon-
.. yacht race than any of the previous con-
esls.

-
. and In a light wind Challenger led

11 the way around the first round of the
ourse. On the second round the wind had
rpshened sufficiently to allow Dominion to-
et In and from the start of that round un1-

1
-

the llnlsh Dominion had the advantage ,

ncreusliiK Ite lend as each round of the
ourney was completed. It was the beta
bow that Challenger had made , but the
lemcnts were against It and tbo Canadian
gain demonstrated Its superiority In a-

reejio by winning In 2 274.
The American yachtsmen were opposed to-

he selection of Dominion to defend the cup
n account of Its construction , BO the mem-
ers of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht club
ftercd $1,000 trophy for a race between

Challenger nnd Speculator , tbo best boat
n tbo Canadian lleet that was built In the

*nmu plan ns Challenger. Mr. Cranp and
ils associates decided that they did not
mve time to remain here to sail the series
or the handsome trophy that the Cana-

dians
¬

offered-

.SPCCUV

.

IlIDCHS TAKE A TUMIILE.

Circuit ChuMi-rn nt Green Hay Agnlit
Huh ! In the Hnnil.

GREEN BAY , WIs , Aug. 17-Spcudy rid-
rs

-
took a tumble In the five-mile profcs-

lonul
-

nt the League of American Wheel-
nen

-
races. Flv> men started and as the

rst mile was ended a pacemaker took the
rack and started too slow and Eddie Bald
an Into him , going to tbo ground with Tom
7ooper , O L Stevens nnd Freeman on top
f them all. All of Ihetn were more or less
njured , but remounted and finished the
ace. Nat McDougal won thequartermile
ace nnd one mlle state championship with
u.ie. Results :
One-half mile- , professional : II. B. Free-

man
¬

won , C. S. Klmblo Hecond , F. A. Me-
"nrland

-
' third. Tlmo : 107.
One mile , open , professional : Martin ,

itevens second , Major Taylor third , Bald
ourth. Time : 210-
Flvemllo national championship : Klmblo-

vton , Freeman second , Stevens third , Bald
ourth. Time : 1301.

Double * ChaniiilunMhlii Tcnnln.
NEWPORT , R. I. , Aug. 17. A heavy fog

mndo the tonnls courts rather damp and
he balls heavy. There wore thirty-two

men left In to play and the schedule called
or the llnluh of the tournament on Monday ,
he finals to bo played on that date.
The chief Interest today centered in the
ouble.s championship between Ward nnd

Davis , challengers , against Ware nnd Shel-
pn

-
, champions Ward and Davis took the

rst set , 6-2 , before the champions reallzed-
t nnd started in the same way on the next.-
Vnrd

.

nnd Sheldon held them , however, and
ho scoie reached 5all. Then after some
xcltlng rallies Ward and Sheldon took the
iccessary two games.-
Belden

.

and Stevens played the best match
n singles , the latter winning three to one ,
mt Beldon played excellently. Stevens
lever played better In his life.
Summary : First round : Codmnn beat
rcshman , B-2 : 7-5 ; 6-0 Stevens beat Bol-

icn
-

, G-4 ; C-l ; 4-0 ; G-l. Leo beat Bramhum-
2

,
- ; 6-0 ; 61.

Thirteenth Hound of Chenn.
COLOGNE , Aug. 17. In the morning SPS-

fllon
-

of the thirteenth round of tno Inter-
national

¬

chess tournament Burn , Heln-richsen
-

, Tschlgorln and Berger won theirframes from Janowskl , Fritz , Albln andCharousek respectively. After recras Poplel
bea,1 sc.nlers' Showalter defeated Stelnltzand Schallopp and Gottsuhnll , nnd Gott-schall

-
and Sehlochter and Cohn drew-

.Iiidlimit
.

Drop a Gump.
MORRIS , 111 , Aug. 17.Spe( clal Tele-gram ¬

) -MorrlB defeated the Nebraska In ¬

dians today In an exciting ten-Inning gamu
by a snore of 11 to 8. The same teams willplay tomorrow.

FINDS HIS WIFE ON MIDWAY

Hev. J. OMboriie Ely OverlmnlH IIIn
Recreant Snoune nml Her Para-

mour
¬

at the Exposition.

There was one show on tno Midway last
night , and notwithstanding the fact that
It vas not billed In advance , it drew a
good sized crowd. The star performers , or-
ut least two of them landed in jail and as-
a result the Giant See Saw Is without a
regular engineer and the Idols of Art Is
without the girl who heretofore has been
noticed in a red coaf , a plug hat and a red
veil.

There is an injured husband , a false wife
nnd a mutual friend in the deal. To make
a long story short , Rev. J. Osborne Ely and
Mrs. Mary C. Ely formerly resided In New
Orleans. Near them lived a nice young
man , Arthur Reynolds. Rev. Ely rode a
circuit and was away from homo a great
deal of the time. Mrs. Ely nnd Reynolds
met frequently and formed an admiration
society. Subsequently Reynolds came to
Omaha to take the position of chief en-
gineer

¬

at the Giant See Saw. After his.
departure , Mrs. Ely pined for his com-
pany

¬

and ono day she told her husband
that she was going up to Dallas to visit
some friends. She went , but Instead of
stopping there , came right on to Omaha nnd
was met at the train by Reynolds. From
there they went to o hotel nnd later to a-

boaidlng house nt Twenty-fifth nnd Parker
streets. After the opening of the exposition
they moved up to Twenty-second and Man-
dcrson

-
and after the woman found employ-

ment
¬

nt the Idols of Art , they gave up
boarding and Indulged In light housekeeping.

Some days ago Rev , Ely learned that hla
recreant wife was In Omaha and he came
on , reaching hero yesterday. He reported
at the police station and said that he feared
that things were not Just right. The case
was turned over to Captain Haze , who , with
Major Llewellyn , commenced an Investiga-
tion

¬

nnd soon succeeded in landing the par-
ties

¬

nnd placing them under arrest. After
the arrest Rov. Ely used some very strong
language toward Reynolds , calling him
names tbat would not be tolerated In good
society or In the pulpit , but later on ho
cooled down nnd told bis wlfo that she
could continue upon her wayward course
If she would surrender possession of the
only child , a girl some 10 years of age ,

who has beeU with the mother , Mrs. Ely
refused , and as she and Reynolds were
carted away to Jail , Ely laughed in
glee ns he tauntingly remarked : "You had
your good time , and I am havlig mine

"now.

KnrtorHi-H n Hero.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Aug. 16. To the Ed-
itor

¬

of The Bee ; In your Issue of the
15th inst. I notice an account of the stop-
ping

¬

of a runaway on Fa main street on
August 14. I happened to bo within twenty
feet of Mrs. Cook's buggy at the tlmo the
wagon shaft struck the front wheel. Per-
ceiving

¬

that nn accident was about to oc-

cur
¬

I shouted to the man In the wagon ,

but ho paid no heed , When the buggy was
ptruck the horse took fright and dashed
down the street with Mrs. Cook betweer
the front wheel nnd body of the buggy. It
was a wonder to me that she was not killed
The gentleman who stopped the horse de-

serves
¬

the greatest praise. All our heroes
have not gone to the war. A Hobson sink-
ing

¬

bla ship In Santiago harbor has ten
chances to one for his life , but the man
who throws himself at a maddened horse ,

'rushing with frightful speed , takes every
chance against life. This was done by-

Mr. . Case. Ho deserves the tbanke anc
praise ot the community for his heroic act.
Sincerely yours. n. B. STEPHEN-

.Helinm

.

- u Corrennonclent ,

NEW YOUK , Aug. 17. A dispatch to the
Herald from San Juan says that Freeman
Halstead , the English newspaper corre-
spondent

¬

, baa been released from prison.-
t

.

DEMOCRATS ARE IN REVOLT

Jouglos County Bourbons Not Inclined to-

Abitlo by the Bargain.-

OCAL

.

FUSION GETS IN SHALLOW WATER

of tinI'oinilUti mid free
Silver llciHilillcmiN Too Much for

the Democratle rollout
of llrjiin.

The meeting of the democratic county
ommlttee. which has Just been called for
cxt Saturday afternoon , promises to be the
Ignal for the beginning of a break In the
mrmony prevailing on the surface In the
uslon ranks. In othcf won's , the democrats
n this city arc showing signs of restlessness
ndcr the operation of n fusion agreement

vhlch allows the populists to be dictators of-

ho situation. This feeling has been quietly
prcadlng since the Btnto conventions and
hat Its existence Is recognized by the fusion
eadcrs Is shown by the adroit appeal by-

Candldnto Pointer at the Jacksonlan club
meeting Tuesday evening , wherein he urged
ho democrats to lay aside all prejudice and
ll-feellng In the county campaign , rcmem-
icrlng

-

only that Senator Allen Is to bo rc-

lected
-

next winter. That Js the kernel to-

he nut.
The local democrats take the position that

hey are the strongest party In this county
ssoclated with the fusion force and the

only one of the three which has even the
emblance of a respectable organization. On-

he other hand , they say that Senator Allen
s a populist and that If they nominate a-

Ickct of democrats pledged to his re-elcc-
lon the populists will have no other course
mt to support It , because they can do noth-
ng

-

themselves and to assist In the defeat of-

ho democratic ticket would bo to contribute
o the defeat of their own candidate for the
cnatc.-

So
.

far as the silver lepubllcans are con-

crncd
-

, they barely receive mention In dem-
ocratic

¬

councils. If they show a proper
plrlt of humility and circumspection It Is

aid they will bo allowed to name ono candl
date on the legislative ticket and no more ,

f they act otherwise the tin eat Is openly
made that they will get nothing , although
he leaders of this alleged political organlza-
lon freely express themselves as being en-

Itled
-

to and Intending to demand onethird-
it the delegation.

Where the PniiiillNtH Came III.
The populists expect to be accorded one-

.hlrd

-

of the nominations , as they were two
years ago , and'think this is a big concession
on their part BO long as the democrats are
given the candidates for congress and county
attorney. The democrats , on the other hand ,

say they will offer the populists two places
on the ticket and If this Is not satisfactory
they will get none.

The hardest task at present before those
democratic leaders who favor harmony above
everything else la to curb tbo demand In

heir party for a straight democratic ticket
n this county. The majority of the party

will not put up with the bickerings and
radlng which characterized the conventions
wo veais ago and last } car and the llrst show

of rebellion on the part of the populists and
'ree silver republicans will be the signal fer-

n move for a straight ticket. From prcsenl-
ndlcatlons the fuslon-nt-any-prlco leaders

will bo unable to stem the tide.
Senator Allen has spent several days In

the city during the last week In an effort
o pour oil on the troubled waters and to-

nduco his populist friends to accept the
erms of the democrats. His work has not
Jecn crowned with BUCCCSS up to this time.
The Douglas county pojiullsts assert that the
democratic deficiencies in the state ticket
are made up by the nomination of democrats
as congressional candidates In one-half the
districts of the state , conceding them the
Second , where , If the candidates should bo

elected , U would bo through the support
given by the populists. They further assert
:hat this Is strictly a county matter and that
In all county and city campaigns the demo-

crats
¬

hav-o a habit of hogging everything
which they will not encourage-

.I'o5

.

liter's ThiiuklONN TnNlf.

Candidate Pojnter has devoted a largo por-

tion
¬

of his tlmo It the illy this week to
bringing harmony to the warring factions.
But ho has not forgotten his populist train-
Ing

-

and his efforts have been to convince
the democrats of the justice of the populist
claims. He answers the democratic state-
ment

¬

that Senator Allen is a populist by-

sajlng that the ono motive for fusion is to
make Bryan the presidential candidate In
1000 and for that reason the democrats are
under greater obligations for making present
concessions.

Jim Dahlman , chairman of the democratic
state committee , has also made several re-

cent
¬

trips from Lincoln on the same errand.-
Ho

.

Is for harmony and the secretaryship of
the State Board of Transportation , but It Is
suggested by some of those close to him
that he would not shed many tears if the
local democrats nominated a straight ticket.-

He
.

is reported to bo confident , with the en-

dorsement
¬

of Allen , and with the prestige
of the senator behind them , the democrats
can win and will so bo In a better position
to make demands upon the administration
If the fusion state ticket should be elected.-

An
.

influential democrat , who usually
knows what is going on In the inner cir-

cles
¬

, yesterday offered to gamble that his
party would nominate a full county ticket
of Its own , leaving the populists and free
silver republicans the alternative of support-
Ing

-

it or by opposing It contribute to the
defeat of Senator Allen-

.to

.

At old ArrcHt.-

If
.

a criminal wanted by the police wishes
to avoid arrest the safest place to go Is
either to the police station or In close prox-
imity

¬

to It. This haa been shown on sev-

eral
¬

occasions. Once a burglar who had
committed a scries ot burglaries was an In-

terested
¬

spectator In the police court. Ho
was seen by many of the officers and was
not arrested until pointed out by a citizen.-
Ho

.

had the proceeds of his last robbery
In his possession. Yesterday Kitty Owens ,

badly wanted by the police on a larceny
charge , walked boldly Into the police sta-
tion

¬

and swore out a complaint against Wil-

liam
¬

Crutchflcld , whom she charged with
the larceny of three trunks and a lot ot
other goods. After filing the complaint she
walked out unconcernedly past a dozen or
moro lynx eyed sleuths and Is still being
searched for by the police-

.TleUet

.

llroUer Held (or Trial.
For the alleged forgery of a name and

the extension of the tlmo limit to a 50-cent
Union Pacific railway ticket Mori Is Asch-
ner

-
, n ticket broker , was held to the dis-

trict
¬

court by Judge Gordon yesterday In
bonds of 700. The ticket was sold by-

Aschncr to Khalll Barkout , a Greek , last
Saturday. The Greek attempted to use the
ticket on a train and It was taken away
from him and he wes forced to pay his fare.-

On
.

his return to Omaha ho demanded his
money back and on being refused it had
Aschncr arrested. The ticket showed that
It had been tampered with-

.Aschner
.

denied having altered the ticket ,

but Judge Gordon believed the evidence
against him was sufficient to hold him to
the district court-

.Illiln

.

on City Suppllm.
Bids were received } esterday by the

Board of Public Works for feeding the city
prisoners , for the supply of coil and forage.
Only one bid was received on forage and
this was referred to the chief of tbo fire
department for his report. The feeding o |

the city prisoners was given to J , Danbaun-
at the prlco of 7 1-2 cents per meal for each
prisoner. Previous to this the city has paid
121-2 cents per meal. The bids on coal
were referred to the city comptroller one
the city government Inspector for report
on quality , prices , etc.

BOY BANDIT OFJOYD STREET

' .Mix Nlumler O rnr , " Win. In tlic Trr-
rnr

-
iif tlu < .Nolulil'orliooil , nml

HIM I.nteM Exploit.

According to A. 1) . Edwards , a street cnr-
ondtictor who at 334-1 Larimer avenue ,

here H a 11 ) car-old boy bnndlt at largo In-

ils neighborhood whom he wants suppressed.-
"ho

.

boy la Oscnr Wildes by niune , but to bo-

n keeping with lila methods niul mode of-

II to he hat assumed the nnmo of "The In-

linn.
-

." To his schoolmates he Is known as-

'Six Shooter Oscnr , the I'ralrlo Terror. "
Mr. Edwards asserts that the boy carries

wo loaded revolvers and uses them very
carelessly. Mono of the neighbors dare
speak to the lad as a word of reproach Is-

he signal for him to drop n gun down on-

ho speaker. Tuesday , because ho was
scolded by Mrs. Edward ? , joung Wildes ,

Mr. Edwards alleges drew a bend on his
vlfo and then drove her Into the house.-

lo
.

then took a position outside the door of-

ho Edwards' home with a gun In each hand
and defied anyone to come out. He threat-
ened

¬

death to the first that crossed the
hrcshold. Ho maintained his position for

two hours. The boy lives with his grand-
mrcnts

-

at Thirty-fourth and I3oyd streets ,

ut they are unable to handle him. Ed-

vnrdB

-

swore out a warrant for the boy's
arrest on the charge of disorderly conduct.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Yesterday afternoon 1)111 Llddlard , who Is
assistant superintendent of the Indian con-

gress
¬

at the exposition grounds , brought a
dozen of the prominent redskins to South
) inalm to view the stock yards and packing

houses. Among those who made the trip
Mr. and Mrs. Ho Wets It of the Asdn-

nabolno
-

tribe , Hluck I) car and Charging
lawk of the Sioux nation , Josh , n subchief-

of the Whlto Mountain Apaches , Lelasai-
nhn

-

, a buxom Apache maiden from the San
Cailos , Arizona , reservation , and a number
of others of lesser note. Two Interpreters ,

''ames H. Stevens of , and Dan Mar-

In

-

of Montana accompanied the p.irty and
explained the yarding and slaughtering of
cattle to the children of the plains. At thu
yard the visitors were Introduced to General
Manager Kcnyon , who did all ho could to

make their short stay pleasant. After
ooklng over the cattle In the pens and going

through the new exchange building the In-

dians
¬

vvero taken to Swift's plant , where
they witnessed the killing of cattle and
sheep. The white man's method of slaughtcr-
ng

-
was a. surprise to the visitors and they

looked In astonishment when told that on-

an average n steer was killed every minute.-
On

.

leaving the killing floors the
were taken to the Ice-making machines and
his caused considerable amusement. The
Indians felt of the frozen pipes and could
not understand how Ice could bo made on a
hot day. On going Into another part of the
refrigerating plant every one was overcome
with the strong smell of ammonia and even
.ho most stalwart of the braves were forced
; o shed a few tears. A call at the city
offices was next made and while at the city
clerk's office the entire party was decorated
with official badges of the exposition. Lld-

dlard
¬

stated that ho proposed bringing all
of the Indians now In camp at the exposl-

: lon grounds hero In small parties In order
to show them how the white man kills the
meat he eats. While at Sniffs the Indians
were anxious to obtain some beef sinews ,

which they use for thread , and they were
greatly disappointed at not being able to
obtain what they desired.

The appearance of the Indians on the
streets dressed In bright colored blankets
and moccasins caused quite a flutter and
: ho visitors were followed by quite a crowd
from the time they left the cars until they
departed.

Jnkc Klein llndlj Hurt.
Jake Klein , a prominent young business

nan here , was seriously and perhaps fatally
Injured yesterday while driving by being
thrown from his T5uggy. In company with
Wcs Adklns Mr. Klein was driving n spir-
ited

¬

horse which he had recently purchased
when the animal became frightened at a
passing engine and ran away. Iloth oc-

cupants
¬

of the buggy we'o thrown to the
ground , but Mr. Adklns' Injuries are repre-
sented

¬

by a few bruises and sciatchcs. Mr.
Klein was severely Injured about the head
and the base of his skull was fractured.
The accident occurred near the Burlington
bridge on the boulevard , and It was some
tlmo before a carriage with a doctor ar-
rived.

¬

. As soon as possible Mr. Kloln was
removed to the South Omaha hospital , and
several local and Omaha doctors sent for.
Examination showed that the most serious
Injury was a fracture at the base of the
brain. A number of bruises were found on
the forehead and one eye was entirely
closed. After removal to the hospital the
patient remained unconscious , although ho
apparently made an effort to speak several
times. Friends and relatives were sent for
and everything possible known to medical
science was done to save the patient's life.-

Mr.
.

. Klein was married on July 26 to
Miss Bertha Newman of Omaha , and only
returned a few days ago from a wedding
trip through Colorad-

o.Ilurglur

.

Ilrnufcht Down.
John Taylor , whose homo is In Council

Bluffs , was shot by Officer Morrlsey jester-
day afternoon while ho was running away
with some stolen goods. The policeman
overhauled Taylor in the alley back of the
police station and ordered him to halt.
This Taylor refused to do , and Morrlsey
shot , the bullet lodging In the thigh. When
Taylor fell ho dropped two pairs of new
shoes and a bolt of cloth and it was found
that the bullet had gone through the solo
of one of the shoes and thence Into the
flesh. Taylor was carried Into the police
station and a doctor summoned. As the
wound Is not considered serious no effort
was niado to remove the ball. When the
physician had made , a temporary dressing
Chief Drennan removed Taylor to the county
hospital. Upon Investigation It was found
that the shoes and bolt of cloth had been
stolen from a store at Twenty-fifth and N-

streets. .

l.eiiiiKli'n Dump lleiit.
Pete Lenagh , the city garbage master ,

objects to the statement made In The nee
of yesterday regarding the dump. Mr-

.Lenngh
.

says that ho pays $20 a month for
( he rent of the ground used as a dump , and
asserts that th'is amount Is paid to three
different parties. Further than this he of-

fers
¬

to produce his checks for ibis rent In
contradiction to the statement that ho pays
only $5 a month for the use of the dump-
ing

¬

ground. Lenagh admits that the gate
to the dump has been locked , but ho says
that the locks wore destroyed recently and
he has not purchased now ones-

.IlnlHiiinii

.

Out nil Hull.
Harry Hulsman was tried In police court

yesterday afternoon for the killing of D-

.Hannenhofcr
.

and was bound over to the
district court In the sum of 11000. Dall
was promptly furnished and the young man
la now at liberty. John Blum , u wealthy
farmer , and Ernest Hulsman , father of the
prisoner , signed the bond , which la con-

sidered
¬

more than ample , In fact , a cash
bond was offered by Mr. Blum , but was not
accepted. The evidence was similar to that
at the coroner's Inques-

t.Uuiirlem

.

for City Office * .

It was reported yesterday that John P-

.Flnley
.

has purchased a lot on Twenty-fifth
street , near N street , and that the new lot
Is to bo the site of the proposed city hall
building. Bids for apartments to bo used
by the city officers and the jail arc to be
asked for , and It bas been reported tbat

rinlcy l after the contract. The report
that ho baa secured thn property mentioned
In considered as evidence that he Is to bo a
factor In the building ,

City
Otto Mnurcr Is marked up on the sick

list.W.
. Dundas of Auburn Is visiting J , C-

.Hall.
.

.

Miss Maud Mason Is visiting Mrs. W. 0-

.Sloanc.
.

.

The public schools will reopen on Sep-
tember

¬

12 ,

Cat Low Is of Stanford , Neb. , Is the guest
of W. 0. Sloauc.

Harry Morris , Twenty-sixth and L streets ,
Is laid up with a broken elbow.-

Mrs.
.

. U. II. Grllllth has gone to Sioux City
tolslt lelntlves for n couple of weeks.-

T.
.

. T. Elliott hns returned from Missouri
Valley , where ho resided for a couple of
jcars.-

Mrs.
.

. E. O. Dare and Miss Funk of Harris-
burg

-
, I'll. , are the guests of 0. L. Dare and

family.-
Mrs.

.

. Masters of Mnryvllle. Mo , Is visit-
Ing

-
her sou , Samuel Masters , Twenty-third

and P streets.-
Ed

.

Johnston's house was robbed Tues-
day

¬

night and valuables to the amount of
| 200 carried away.-

A
.

gasoline stove at Paul llcnnl's place ,
Twenty-fourth and J sticets , exploded last
night and caused a 11 ro alarm. The loss was
trilling-

.Fiauk
.

Tavlor , chief clerk at Howard
Meera' drug store , Twenty-sixth and N
streets , Is preparing to go Into business for
himself on Q street.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church will gvn| a lawn
boclul nt the home of Mrs. T. 1J. Scott ,

Twcntllist and 0 streets , Thursday even ¬

ing. A musical program will be rendered
and refreshments will bo served.-

U
.

has been decided to place the Smith
heating and ventilating systcm In the Cor-
rlgnn

-
school building. In C.IBO the t .r-

ranges now owned by the board areIn
enough to do the- heating the cost of the
svstem will be {75 , and If not an allowance
of ? 30 more will be made.

Two men entered Kuppe's -tailor shop at-
Twentysixth ami N streets jestcrdny nflei-
noon and while one engaged the pioprlelnr-
In conversation the other secreted a bolt
of clod under his clothing. The loss was
not discovered until the men had left the
store , but a fairly good description was
given the police.

Helm u I'olleeiniiii'N
Bert Llcht , lodging at the house of cx-

Pollceman
-

Uoyce , 1C20 Cass street , left sud-
denlv

-
lost night , carrying with him valu-

ables
¬

and money belonging to his fellow
lodgers in the house. Two brothers named
Williams In the room adjoining lost a valu-
able

¬

garnet ring and $5 In money. Another
lodger has been called upon to pay for a
meal ticket made out to the missing man
for whom he stood sponsor. Ltcht Is sup-
posed

¬

to have gone to Hamburg , la.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

L

.

H. Cornell of New York la at the Mil-
lard.E.

.

. K. Smith of Tcxarkana , Ark. , Is in the
city.T.

.

J. McHugh of Now York Is nt the
Mlllard.

William D. Anderson of Macon , Ga. , la in
the city.-

W.

.

. N. Maybcrry of Boston Is a guest of-

thu Mlllard.-
J.

.

. D. MrDonall of Chicago Is stopping at
the Mlllard.

Theodore Gardner of Lawrence , Kan. , Is-

at the Mlllnrd.-
J.

.

. L Myers of South Dcnd , Wash. , is an
Omaha visitor.-

P.

.

. J. Howard nnd wife of St. Joseph , Mo ,
arw ut the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. L 1'ottcn and wlfo of Milwaukee are
stopping at the Millard.-

J.

.

. P. Know lea and wlfo of Moscow , Idaho ,
arc at the Muriay.-

A.

.

. Grunficld nnd wlfo of Albuquerque , N.-

M.
.

. , are exposition visitors.
Miss Laura Whlto of Cleveland , O. , is the

guest of Mrs. U. C. Sutton.
Mrs Z. D. Mathus of Los Angeles la the

guest of A. S. Carter , 1609 Grace street.
Charles L. Haux , a business man of Grand

Island , Is In the city taking in the exposi ¬

tion.Hon.
. Edward Rosewater , editor of The

Bee , hns gone cast on buMncbs of the ex-
position.

¬

.

Miss Edith Jackson returned jestcrday
from a month's visit with relatives In Chi-
cago

¬

, 11-

1.Hugh
.

J. McGovvmi nnd wife nnd two
daughters from Kansas City have rooms nt
the Mlllard.

Miss Jcannto Hargrcavcs of Chadron.
Neb , Id spending a few weeks with friends
in this cltj-

.Trank
.

11. Bushlck , managing editor of the
Dally Express of San Antonio , Tex , Is an
exposition visitor.-

Hon.
.

. Peter Mortensen of Ord , republican
candidate for state treasurer , was In Omuha-
jesterday and stopped nt the Mlllard.

James Morton , Jr. , hns returned from n
two weeks' vacation trip In the enst , most
of his tlmo being spent In Chicago and
Detroit.-

Mrs.

.

. Sjkes , wlfo of Senator Sykes , and
her son Charles , and Misses Alice and
Blanche Chrlssman , all of Hastings , are
the guests of T. J. Miller.-

H.

.

. O. Hay , state treasurer of Wyoming
and president of the Stock Growers' Na-

tional
¬

bank of Cheyenne , Wjo , was In
Omaha yesterday on his way east.

Joe Hcnshaw , for a long time connected
with the hotels of Omaha , lately employed
In Denver , is visiting the exposition Ho
leaves tomorrow for Salt Lake City , where
ho will go Into the Knutsford.

Hurry Cady Sayre of 2635 Davenport street
quietly gave up his position In the Union
Pacific law department last week and wont
to St. Louis. His parents have just learned
that ho enlisted In the Sixth regiment of
Missouri volunteers In that city and Is now
serving with a recently formed company of-

tbat regiment-
.ExGovernor

.

Click of Kansas is In Omaha
looking after the Kansas exhibit at the ex-
position

¬

and reports that the sluto Is very
happy over the crop prospect , with the ex-
ception

¬

of some of the northern counties , In
which the drouth has cut the corn short
Southern nnd central Kansas have the finest
corn crop they have ever had and arc In a
prosperous condition. From now on large
crowds may bo expected from Kansas. The
crops are mostly out of the way and the
farmers are free to leave home ,

Nebrasknns at hotels' T. M. Crowe. Lin-
coln

¬

: W. II. Swan nnd daughter , W. r.
Swan , Alllancp ; D. 0. Woodson , Prcmont ;

W. E. Jakcway , Kearney : P. Mortimer. Ord ;

John RelmerB , Grand Island ; J. r. Green ,

Oakland ; W. H. Paynn , Hastings ; r. A-

.Cam'Ton
.

, Trknmnh ; John Keith , C. W-
.Tlarklend

.
, Sutherland ; Miss r L. Gardner ,

York ; Thomas Mortimer , Mnd-

lson.BAD

.

BLOOD
"CAMOARBTM do itll claimed for Utim-
nd are a trulr wonderful modlclno 1 have oil en

wished for aiuiMllcIno pleasant to laku anil at latt
bare found It In Caicurclt blnco laLlnK Hum.
blood bas been mirldod anil my complexion tins Im-
proved

¬

woiidcrrullr and 1 ( to ) much better In every
way. ' AtRB8AU.icK brLUAUB.Ljurull.'icui) .

Pleasant. Palatable Pot nt. Tatte Oonrt. Do
Good , Never Sicken. Weaken , or Gripe. 10c21cMJc.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

JUrilii U. <T Comfttj , Ol'iU. Mr l , Tort. 8I

bold and Bimrnnli-ed by all dru-gHQTU'HAU
-

gltuio CVU Tobacco

TICS EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality nml
simplicity of the ooinlilniition , butnlso-
to the cnrc nml skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
knowu to the CALIFORNIA. Fie Svitui-
Co.

-

. only , and wo wish to impress upon
nil the importance of purchasing the
true niul original reined}* . As the
penuine Syrup of Fips is manufactured
by the CAUKOKNIA Fie Svnui' Co-

.uily
.

* , a knowledge of that fnet will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The high standing of the CALI-

FORNIA
¬

Fie SvnuiCo. . with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , and the satisfaction
w hich the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families makes
tno name of the Company u guaranty
of the excellence of its lemedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bo-.i els without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
janseate. In order to get its benellcial-
"Vets , please remember the name of-

t.ie Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FICYNCIRCII. Cn-

l.1.IIVW"
.

. . .v , , VOIIK. N.Y.

The L. S-

.GOVERNMENT
.

wants strong men In Its
sen ice. With ono ac-
icord

-
the Army and Xavy-

cndor&o liAU-IIKN as
the greatest known
Etrcnmhcncr , In ; litor.it-
or

-
and restorative. It

creates solid ilosh. raus-
clo

-
and strength , clears

the brain , sticngthcns
the norvus nnd causes
the (tcncr.itlvo orcans to-
aulckly regain their nor-
mal

¬

powers. Tor nerv-
ous

¬

prostration , over-
work

-
, Impaired vitality'-

In either ior , or exccsilvo use of opium , liquor
or tobacco , it pssltlvely ciunot bo excelled.
Ono box will work -woiulois. hlx will cure
HAH-llKN Is for sale by all drUBSlbts , OO tub-
1cm

-
, CO cent * . Ono to two months' treatment ,

rill out and mall ui the diagnosis sheet In each
box , and wolll glvo jour Ciso spi-clnl atten-
tion

¬

without extra charea HAli-llBN Is pre-
pared

¬

by lljalmor O Benson. Ph D , II S , di-

rect
¬

from the formula of K n llnrton , M. 1) ,
'Jlovelind's most eminent specialist. Walled
In closed p ick ice on receipt of price ,

1JKS. UAK'ION AN11 Iin.VsON.
111 liar-Don lilock. Clev eland. (X-

Tor Halo bv Kulin . Co . 15th and DOUR *

Kis ; J. A. Fuller & Co , 140J DouKluw St ,
Peyton's I'lmim.icy. 21th nnd I-euvenworth ;
King Plmrmnry , 27th nnd l e-avenvvortb ;
and Oralum Drus Co , 15th nnd rnrmun :
K. J. Bc > Kora , South Omaha , anil all other
clrujTKlstH In Omaha , South Omaha , Council
muffs.

ter anattanflj-
iatmmtiloM. .

IrriUtluBt or nlrtrttloni
f nor.u § memtrtnw.
? lll M , od ncu Mtrl *.

l *r iwlionont.-

or

.

Hnt ID-

Bt
lIM.ora-Omiif

prM wr'iliiT'

Patronize

Home Industries
liy I'urc-liasliiHT < iomla Miitlr nt the I "ol-

I'ai-lorli'.si

AWNIS'GS AND TENTS

onn v 'i nvr VM > HI 11111:11 ro.
( Successors Omalm Tint nnd Awning Co )
Manufnctuiers touts awnings , Jobbers li-

dlcb'
-

and gpiits' Mnekintoslii s. Tents for
lent. Ull rnrimtn St , Omaha ,

OMMIV HlinWIMi tViOCIATlOV
Carload shlpmentH tnido in our own re-

frigerator
¬

cars Uluu Ulbbon. Hllto Export ,
Vienna Export and Tnmlly Export deliv-
ered

¬

to nil parts of the city.-

UOILERS.

.

.

( MlII.V IUIIiil WOIIK1 ,
,IOII > II. MIWItKV , Prop.-

Pollers
.

, Tanks and Shi'ct Iron Work.
Special facilities for doing repairs , etc. Trl-
epbono

-
135 !)

CORNICE WORKS.t-

i.

.

. r. ri'iMi'ii ( ,

Manufacturer of Galvanized Iron Cornices
Galv.uiUed lion Skylights. Tin , Iron nnd-
Sl.itp Roollnc Avcnt for Klmu'nr's Steel
Celling. 108-10-12 North Eleventh street.

DYE WORKS-

.SCIIOiiSACK'

.

TWIN' CITV IJVI3-
WOIIKS , ir ll Pa run in St-

.Dvoliig
.

nnd plpnnlng of garments nnd
goods of every description. Cleaning of Jlno
garments a specialty.-

I'LOUR

.

MILLS.-

S.

.

. I" . ( ill.M VV-

riour. . Mcil , Tcpd. Ilrnn. 1011-15-17 North
17th Htrect , Omalm Neb C E IJlaek , Man ¬

ager. TVlopbono 63-

2IRON WORKS.

n.vvisovcii.i. . . IHO > WOIIKS.-
I

.

run mill UI-IINM rnillillr .

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Maelilnpry.
General K pairing n. specialty. 1501 , 1503 and
1505 Jackson stiett , Oinahu. Neb

LINSEED OI-
L.voomiN

.

iiNsii: ; on , WOIIKS.-
Manufni

.

tnrc-rs old process raw llnHCPit oil ,

kPttlo boiled lns| < cil oil , old process ground
Unseed takes , giound and Km-oned lliixHecd

for drugglt-tn OMAHA , NLU

MATTRESSES

on MIA itnmu.Mi :o.
Manufacturers of high grade Mattresses ,

111J Unrncy street , Omaha.

OVERALL AND SHIRT FACTORIE-

S.'IMVI
.

K : > *

Mfrs. Clothing. I'antc , Shirts , Overalls.
OMAHA , NEH.

_
SHIRT FACTORIES.

1. II. T.VANS.
MMIIIANKA SIIIItT r-OMI > A > V.

Exclusive custom shirt tailors , 1517 Farnnm.

VINEGAR AND PICKLES._
VIM : < ; .UI ro.-

Maniifneturers
.

of Vinegar , Pickles , Cat-
sups

¬

, Mustards , Celery and Worcestershire
ri.moo.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
"

IIIM : .v. co ,

Largest factory In the west. Leading
Jobbers of Onmlm , Kansas City , Lincoln and
bt. Jobcph handlu our goods , 1005 Farnnni


